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EDITORIAL

If there are any men among you who
may be interested in being in plays and
such things, let him step forth now, or
forever, and ever, hold his mouth shut.
We are going to get up a minstrel or
some other show if enough men will help
and we are now asking for all volunteers
to get in touch with Leon Lloyd imnead-
lately, so that work can be commenced.

It may also interest a few that it is
possible to study bookkeeping here in
the camp. The course is practical and
includes all of elementary bookkeeping.
If enough men are interested a regular
class will be held each Tuesday and
Thursday night. Perhaps oftenor.

There are still some men in the
Company who cannot read or write. The
Educational Department is doing its
share, but let’s all of us do ours by

helping to get them statted to studying
instead of making fun of these more un-
fortunate fellows of ours.

j I dream -

! Ard in my dream I saw the nations stand

|

In giant tribunal on the land.

I
And in their midst was Christ,

j
F.is figure c.Lothed in shadows and His

face

j Unseen by any in that busied place n

|

It seemed E.e spoke - I heard His voice:

|

"I hold within my hands an untried year,

What would ye with it? Answer! Have no

fear.”
At once I saw the nations kneel,
Their vocies raised in sudden gLad relea

release:
”0 Christ, for one more year we crave

Thy peace.
Spare us the curse of war,

1 The blasted homes, the field.

s

trod,
The wasted Xives,~0 spai*e us there,

dear Gcd l "

Christ raised his hand*
r’If there he among ye one whose life

I Invites to hate, to greed, to strife —
T To him I speak:

I
No peace can come to all if not to thee-

|

Hirst thine own heart and then the

world is free.”

His eyes searched every soul,

A wondrous .lignt around Him rayed -

And suddenly I saw He prayed*
660

LECTURES HEARD BY CCC MEN

Prof. Graham, Superintendent of

Columbia County’s School System, made

a very interesting talk to the members

of the typing class of Companies 451 &

455. He said that a man should strive

not so much for wealth but to do a

work that he enjoyed . "Anyone can go

far who will apply himself to the

opportunites before him. Columbia

County is happy to extend to you as

American citizens the facilities of

this building for your use in learn-

ing these subjects. We only ask of you

that you use them rightly.” He was

given hearty applause after he had

finished speaking.
Mr.Zimmerman introduced the speaker.



Ocean Porders Bent
’’League Champions”

Defeat White Springs, 24-20

Last Saturday, the beys from Ocean
Pond journeyed through the wilds of

Hamilton County and took on the league
deeding White Springs in one of the most
interesting games of the season* The

Ghostee Woodsmen came hack from tie

Tiger-' s den with their scalp and a 24 to

20 victory.
The local toys wore swept off their

feet by a flashy White Springs offense
in the first few seconds of play, start-
ing off the game by trailing behind.But
Brest crashed through wi +h a free throw..

This seemed to give the toys encourage-
ment and they at once began to cur the
lead down and the first pu.artor endod
with the 451 boys lending 3 to 4, They
con binned throng! the rest of the half
i.o lead .la to 10„ The end of the third
frame found the score deadlocked ci 16
all. Then the 451 toys became a white
hot flame of action* little Gonzales
came through with some dazr.lingly im-
possible shots. Van mil 'on bagged a cou-
ple, and Xazer capitalized on a litre©

throw. So the boys came home with a real
victory over a tough taam e

TTnllCM’7.GN
dills rawer is dr,L- earned to the

of own dreams,- vie tehr she is a g? -’-x

in some nearby town cr one far away

back home-. Because this is Valentines

Day, the day of love and friendship,-- ve

al/jo dedicate it, not only to .

of Droams 5’

,
bub also to ail true xriun; a*

everyobsre. Friendship is the noblest

and. most rocrea human privilege ,
and so

on this stop and give a moment of rev-

erent thought and thanks for your

fried Is and pray that they l
"-"

to cherish and love you m their h< - *

Bvcoker
Gem rules
Milton
Eouar
frost

3
R

8

5
c.

TOTfulS 2r

Funderburk
Mi an] dine
Davis
Ti tnon
Eoe i ke
Ccdy
Chamber] .air

TOTALS

2

4
4
2

6

0
30~

TAILOR

Suits made to order
All kinds of alterations.

CLCiRGS LCESSNER I’D I.GVE -

To dance awhile wiht you,

1

\
r*

Tc$ nine, and laugh, romance

STEIN T 3 with you,

Department Store But while I fm here,-

I must be satisfied it seems,—

New Spring suits
,
shoe ,4 and < To forget my tears and

furnishings for the young man. Meot you in my ax earns.

Phone 122, Lake City, Flc A a -
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Fe sings a song,
He doctors wrong,
He goes to town and
Hangs around.,

-

A certain girl
with a little curl.

GOES3 WHO THIS 13.

Answer and another
lyrical layout of one

of cur famous camp
personages will te pro

seated next week*

\

!

*

POPULAR SOHG HIT

"Pep Goes Your Heart"
(From Happiness Ahead)

Quite unexpectedly a lovely face you see
and suddenly,pop l goes your heart.

Without a warning word a ©harming voice
is heard, and suddenly"Pop ’

" goes your
heart

,

When life is just a bowl of withered fru±
So sour and dry, you just want to cry,

Then "presto ch&nge-o"you ’ re in love
;

A And life is a cherry pi©*
You don’t amount to ranch, then someone’s
hand you touch and suddenly , "Pop*"
goes your heart*

Mem, The clouds of grey roll away on the

day your love dreams get their stark.
What if you chance to quarrel

,
You ’ll say

Goodbye and then;

Quite unexpectedly that lovely face you
see and suddenly"Pop; goes your heart
again.

Each week this paper will print the

correct words to some popular song. This

will include songs of the padt as well,

as of the present. If you know the words

to a favorite song of the hoys, hand it

to us. If you do not know the words of a

particular song and would like to have

the words printed, let us know

CHOCS CUTS

Bill Terrie ,451 Mess Sergeant just re-

turned from a short stay at his home in

St. Peete,
Mr. Phillip Fernandez arrived Tuesday

from a visit to his home in Tampa.

Curtis Humbert is in the kitchen again

after a visj t in Tampa,
Sergeant Williams- who was once stat-

ioned at the White Springs camp quite a

while, is giving the 451 "kitchen hoys"

some "inside dope" on the girls in Lale
^

Oit-Vf. Hold your girls, boys. <

st Bing : Crosby has been releived of his
(

duties in the kitchen. Leaving his carv-

ing to someone else, he has taken a po-

sition in thw oods. However, we hops that

Grosly will soon he able to connect again,

wit a. his old line in somve veteran CCG

Company

,

The kitcheh force is glad to have

Lambert back in the kitchen with them.

Barefoot, a K* P« ,
alias, "Papa popeye-

hole!ves in helping the girls. ("Another ’

sucker"

}

Bubber finaly has his car back. The
»

CcE is one of the best auto scrambler::

on record. But does it irk him because

his Chewy is governed down so low, he—

^

causo of a new motor, that it creeps.

i
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